
•ntw •ro.VwJ, Full ||,«,n off wJl'a Ik* Urg* A^rMfW.

l'l<»r«t«1 u«th«f.n«tnitii«I toahow, b«tlflh«f ehtw on ft aail «r
•outthing of that kind, ao.l break off tha anamel aubaUaca, it will daaar Ei.
«raat iinmadiatcly.

''

Ovitoaowiifo Ttim.—My aiparaooa haa Uiight ma that thara ia aomatinaa
• tooth that grows faat^r than any of tha raat and tha anauu I aaUtanoa ot tkal
trwth la ao niiich moradurahia, that it ouU the oppoaita tooth all moat to piaeac
J la raaaon of thia I eaiiiiot giva, but both luuNt ba axtraoUd.

Wotr Tmth—Thia tootS «rows od tha nerva that laaila diraotly to tha art
•omatiioaa oauaing hoiaaa to go blind. Ectraot with a pair of forcepa Iroin tha
raot.

Till LamPAi.—Mora aommonij otilad JHiniiara. Uka a red hot iron and bum
Iham out. Then you have l>een guilty of a UeH worths of the (tonitentiarr
a\m\.\j take a amail knifa and alit tl.e »wr nenreat to tha tooih three time* b*iwaan the aaami of the bar, and in a few houra It will he all withered away.

'.

Mow to tall a hnmen agp; flrat wh#.n a colt ia half pant two he loam four of
»ha nippera or fit>nt teeth, two above and two below; half |>aHt three he loaa*
four mora; hall pait four be lo««a four moranow be ia Hr« thut apnna.

. »!. .n^?
'*" *""'""' ^y ^''" ""P °^ •^'•""^- ''•'»>'•» *» '»>" •"'i of tlia

t«-eth. rbia oup or groove la vinhle in the end of tbe under Jhw teeth from
thraatonina,.tiBhalfdmHp|.eai-od from the two centre teeth at aix, at aavan
tba, are level fuji, ,t eight the raxt two ar« level full, at nine the two corner
ooaa are full, now bia teeth in the under j»w are all level full. The two
centre teeth ii. the upi^-r jaw aie half full at ten, at eleven entirely, next two
»» twelva hall full, «t thirteen entirely full, fourteen half full; fifteen entirely fall-
from fifteen to twenty-five, the testli grow narrower and roun.ler; a horwl
•luder fifteen the gum on the upper i.ippcra is square acrona fro,,, tirtr„n to t*en-
ly-fivathey run up to a iharp point like a pencil aharpened up, this you will
Jiaver >ea in a young horse neither will you ever see an old one square, and no
bishoping can deceive in this. Bear in mind that when a liurse aheda four
eath in front, he sheJs eiglit back, which makes thirty-six teelb in all.

If a horse throws his onse straii;ht out when you are breaking him, you must
put a martmuHle on him from the bit to the IwUy band, and that will make
him hold his head so that his fnc*- will stand perpendicular; if his face does not
aiend perpendicular it will take a groat deal of thd mwer of tha World's Exot-
aior extra leverage bit off.

RECIPES.

A sweat blister for man or beast that has received a *iruis* ; Oil of Spike
SpinU of Turpentine, Camphor Gum, Goose Gieaae. Equal parts on* ounoa of
*ach.

For healing sores, Compound Tincture Benzine.

For drawing and henlin? sores and burns : ]* lbs. Rosin, 1 pint Turpentine
3 ounces balsam fur, } ounce Oil Origanum, I ounce Oil Hemlock, 8 ouno*
Honey.

Now I will bring my remarks to a cloae, being fully persuaded that th» worth
of this book is so great that it cannot be told if you do not Tary from it* toaoh'
ingt.

YOCBI TEKY TBULT,

PBOFBSSOR A. JT. HORKOW,
Of BoMinqaat.


